Abstract − Stable carbon isotope ratio of oil components are known to be unaffected by weathering processes and thus has been widely used to determine the origin of spilled oil. In this study, molecular index and composition of stable carbon isotope in 15 crude oils and petroleum product were analyzed and used as oil fingerprints to determine the discriminating power of each fingerprinting method among target crude oils. Through the fingerprints of alkane distribution only Bintulu and B-C(1%) were distinguishable from other crude oils. The pristane/phytane ratio can classify the crude oils into three groups but differentiation of crude oils within a group was impossible using the ratio. The crude oils of A.L., A.S.L., Foroozan and B-C(1%) were differentiated from the other oils using PAH source recognition indexes of C2D/C2P and C3D/C3P. The usage of 4-mD/1-mD and 2/3-mD/1-mD ratio was able to distinguish A.S.L., Bintulu and Oman from the other crude oils. However the PAH source recognition ratios in the other crude oils were similar and thus they were impractical to be used for source identification among the target crude oils. Stable carbon isotope ratios of alkanes were able to †
uniquely specify each crude oil in the plot of δ 13 C C21 and δ
13
C C25 except A.L., A.M., Qatar-Marine, B-C(1%). The oil fingerprinting method using stable carbon isotope ratios of individual alkane compounds showed more discriminating power among the target crude oils than the conventional source recognition indexes of PAHs or alkanes. 렷한 구별이 어려웠다 (Fig. 2B ).
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재료 및 방법
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C1-dibenzothiophene의 이성질체 분포패턴 또한 유류유출 초기
단계에서 유류의 유지문 정보로서 활용될 수 있다 (Wang et al. [1999] ).
본 연구에서 4-methyl dibenzothiophene/1-methyl dibenzothiophene (4-mD/1-mD) 농도비는 0에서 12.5의 범위를 나타내었으며, 2/3-methyl dibenzothiophene/1-methyl dibenzothiophene (2/3-mD/1-mD) 비는 0에서 42.0의 범위를 나타내었다( Table 3) . 대부분 원유 
GC/IRMS를 이용한 탄소안정동위원소 유지문 분석
분석대상 원유 내 개별 alkane 화합물의 탄소안정동위원소비를 
